CATERING MENU
PURVEYO R OF FINE

ME DIT ERRANE AN F OODS

SALONIKA IMPORTS
3509 SMALLMAN STREET
PITTSBURGH, PA 15201
www.salonika.net

SALONIKA IMPORTS
Tel: 412.682.2700

ABOUT US

EVENT CATERING MENU
Other items or custom requests are available

Yeero Hanstacked meat (pan)$199

GREEK PASTRIES
Koulourakia(125pcs/tray)$93

Grilled authentic Greek gyro meat; Pork, chicken. Gluten Free, No MSG
with all natural ingredients. We call it “Yee-ro” - 20lbs of meat per pan.
Fixings to assemble a Yee-ro sandwich are availbale.

Melomakarona(75pcs/tray)$74

Yeero Lamb/Beef meat (pan)$169
Greek gyro meat; lamp/beef. We call it “Yee-ro” - 20lbs of meat per pan.
Fixings to assemble a Yee-ro sandwich are availbale.

Pastitsio (pan) $90- “Greek Lasagna” – Alternate

Walnut Baklava(36pcs/tray)$70
Baklava Cheesecake(14pcs)$53

layers of ziti pasta, grated cheese and spiced ground beef, topped with a
rich creamy Béchamel sauce.

Located in Pittsburgh’s historic Strip
District, Salonika Imports is owned and
operated by Chris T. Balouris. Chris, a
Carnegie Mellon graduate, born and
raised in Pittsburgh, acquired the
business in 2006. Chris and his family
look forward to continuing Salonika’s
tradition of extraordinary quality products
and fine service.
Salonika Imports is an importer,
wholesaler, retailer and distributor of fine
Mediterranean culinary
products. Salonika is named after the
city of Thessaloniki – the second largest
city in Greece and the capital of Greek
Macedonia.

www.salonika.net

Mousaka (pan)$95 - “Alternate layers of potatoes,

*ASSORTED DESSERT TRAYS AVAILABLE UPON
REQUEST

eggplant, grated cheese and spiced ground beef, topped with a rich

*ASSORTED CHEESE & OLIVE PLATTERS

creamy Béchamel sauce.

AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

Dolmades w/meat or plain (pan)$60 Stuffed
Vine leaves w/meat & rice or bulgur wheat. 60 pcs per pan.

Chicken/Pork Souvlakia (per pc)$3.30

* ASSORTED SPREADS PLATTER (HUMMUS, RED
PEPPER, BABA GANOUSH ETC) AVAILABLE UPON
REQUEST

Grilled marinated chicken or pork skewers (5oz) marinated the Greek
authentic way. You can order an assortment of both types.

Spanakopita / Tiropita(tray) $28
Layers of phyllo dough filled with a mixture of spinach and/or feta and
herbs. Just like they make them in Greece- 48 pcs in a tray.

COMPANY LUNCHES/PARTIES
Do you need a solution on how to feed and
entertain large groups of people? Call us to get
more information on how Salonika can provide
an authentic, great tasting Mediterranean food
experience for your next company event or
family gathering.

Like Us!

